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Imagine More from your Medicaid Network Partner  
MultiPlan’s Texas True Choice network is one of the largest independently contracted 
medical networks in Texas with more than 46,000 physicians and 380 acute care hospitals 
throughout the state. Through our partners, Texas True Choice also serves the needs of 
those participating in Texas’ government healthcare programs.  
 
As one of the premier networks accessed by entities authorized to provide benefits under the CHIP and STAR Health 
programs, Texas True Choice is in an ideal position to serve as a key network for the STAR program as it expands into 
the Medicaid Rural Service Area. In fact, we are actively working with Amerigroup to deliver the Medicaid Managed Care 
Expansion, which offers our providers an opportunity to expand their participation in our networks. 
 

Our Government Experience 
The majority of providers in our PPO networks participate in these programs, which have been Texas True Choice 
hallmark programs since 2004:  
 

 STAR Health. This program provides healthcare services for children in foster care. About 30,000 members access 
Texas True Choice providers through this program statewide. 

 Texas Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP). Texas True Choice works with HHSC-approved payers to deliver 
a managed care network to cover uninsured children in families with incomes that are modest but too high to qualify 
for Medicaid. Supporting the CHIP EPO model, Texas True Choice delivers network access to nearly 125,000 
enrollees in 164 rural counties throughout the state. 

 CHIP Perinatal. Texas True Choice also supports the unborn children of women with household incomes below the 
poverty line within these 164 rural counties.  

 

About MultiPlan 
Offering the country’s largest independent medical networks, MultiPlan serves an extensive and diverse client base of 
about 1,400 clients, including insurance companies, third-party administrators, employer groups, HMOs and unions, as 
well as other entities that sponsor or administer health plans. An estimated 57 million health plan members access 
healthcare through MultiPlan’s networks.  
 

The Perfect Partner 
Texas True Choice offers providers patient volume and administrative efficiencies through our portfolio of network 
products accessed by multiple payers. Contact our Customer Service team at 1-800-683-4856 to learn more.  
 
 

 
 


